GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH
ROADS & BUILDINGS DEPARTMENT

ANDHRA PRADESH ROADS AND BRIDGES RECONSTRUCTION PROJECT (APRBRP) &
ANDHRA PRADESH MANDAL CONNECTIVITY & RURAL CONNECTIVITY
IMPROVEMENT PROJECT (APMRCIP)

INVITATIONS FOR BIDS (IFB)

OPEN COMPETITIVE BIDDING

(Two Envelope bidding Processes with e-procurement with Reverse Tendering)

Date : 05.08.2020

IFB No: 3/CE(R&B),NABARD,LWE&NDB/10 to 13/ APRBRP &APMRCIP/2020-21

1. The Government of India has applied for financing from the New Development Bank towards the cost of Andhra Pradesh Roads and Bridges Reconstruction Project (APRBRP) and Andhra Pradesh Mandal Connectivity & Rural Connectivity Improvement Project (APMRCIP) and intends to apply a part of the funds to cover eligible payments under the contracts for construction of works as detailed below. Bidding is open to all bidders from NDB Member Countries. Bidders from India should, however, be registered with the Government of Andhra Pradesh or other State Government / Government of India, or State/Central Government Undertakings. Bidders are advised to note the minimum qualification criteria specified in Clause 5 of the instructions to Bidders to qualify for the award of the contract.

2. The Chief Engineer(R&B), NABARD&LWE and NDB, invites bids for the construction of works detailed in the table given below.

3. The Bid Documents are available online and can be downloaded free of cost by logging on the link https://eprocure.gov.in from 17.08.2020, 3:00 PM (IST) to 16.09.2020, 1:00 PM (IST). The bids are to be submitted online through the e procurement portal “https://eprocure.gov.in” only. Bids submitted manually will not be accepted. One can view/download the bidding document as well as view the tenders published currently by logging on the link https://eprocure.gov.in

a) For submission of the bids, the bidders are required to have Digital Signature Certificate (DSC) for Signing and encryption, issued by the same Certifying Authority. The List of authorized Certifying Authorities is mentioned on the e-procurement portal https://eprocure.gov.in

b) Aspiring bidders who have not obtained the User ID and Password for participating in e-tendering may obtain the same by registering in the e-
procurement portal (https://eprocure.gov.in). The contractors once registered can participate in any of the departmental tenders of Government of Andhra Pradesh. The requirements to register with the e-procurement portal are available on the website indicated above.

c) Bids must also be accompanied by scanned copies of Earnest Money Deposit (EMD) / Bid security in the form of Bank Guarantee in favour of
   i) Superintending Engineer (R&B) Circle, Vizianagaram (for Package No. VZM/APRBRP/1)
   ii) Superintending Engineer (R&B), Guntur (for Package No. GNT/APMCRCP/1)
   iii) Superintending Engineer (R&B), Nellore (for Package No. NLR/APMCRCP/1)
   iv) Superintending Engineer (R&B), Srikakulam (for Package No. SKM/APMCRCP/1) for the amount specified in column 6 of Table given below. The Bid security shall have to be valid up to 120 days from the last date of submission of Bids. The Bidders must invariably upload the scanned copies of EMD/Bid Security, and Power of Attorney for authorizing the signatory of the Bid along with Tender Documents duly signed by them.

d) A pre-bid meeting will be held on 02.09.2020 at 11.00 AM (IST) in the office of Chief Engineer (R&B), NABARD&LWE and NDB, R&B HOD Building, MG Road, Vijayawada to clarify only to the extent not covered by the Judicial Preview Process.

e) The last date and time for receipt of bids through e-tendering portal https://eprocure.gov.in is 16.09.2020 at 3.00 PM (IST). Part I bids will be opened on 17.09.2020 at 3.00 PM (IST). The original bid security and Power of Attorney for authorizing the signatory of the Bid shall be submitted on or before 16.09.2020, 3.00 PM (IST) in sealed covers, indicating clearly the Name of Work and IFB No. at any of the following offices failing which the bids of defaulting bidders will not be opened. Documents submitted in SEALED COVERS will only be accepted.

   i) O/o the Chief Engineer(R&B), NABARD&LWE and NDB, MG Road, Vijayawada.
   ii) a) Superintending Engineer (R&B) Circle, Vizianagaram (for Package No.VZM/APRBRP/1)
       b) Superintending Engineer (R&B), Guntur (for Package No. GNT/APMCRCP/1)
       c) Superintending Engineer (R&B), Nellore (for Package No. NLR/APMCRCP/1)
       d) Superintending Engineer (R&B), Srikakulam (for Package No. SKM/APMCRCP/1)

The authority will not be held responsible for postal delay, if any, in delivery of the documents and non-receipt of the same in time.
f) Other details can be seen in the bidding documents. The Employer will not be held responsible for any delays due to system failure beyond its control. Even though the system will attempt to notify the bidders of any updates, the Employer will not be held responsible for non-receipt of information by the bidder. It is the bidder’s responsibility to verify the website for the latest information related to Bidding.

g) An ‘Illustrative Check list’ is provided in the bidding document for the guidance of the bidders while submitting the bid. The bidders are advised to upload with the bid a scanned copy of the signed check-list duly recording compliance against each item.

h) The address for communication is as under:

**For Package No. VZM/APRBRP/1:**
(i) Name & Designation of Officer: **Superintending Engineer, (R&B) Circle, Vizianagaram**
(ii) Official Address: O/o The Superintending Engineer, (R&B) Circle, Kotha Agraharam, near ICICI Bank, Vizianagaram, Andhra Pradesh
(iii) Email: serbvzmr@gmail.com
(iv) Telephone No: 9440818140

**For Package No. GNT/APMCRCP/1:**
(i) Name & Designation of Officer: **Superintending Engineer (R&B), Guntur**
(ii) Official Address: O/o The Superintending Engineer (R&B) Circle, Guntur
(iii) Email: serbgnt@gmail.com
(iv) Telephone No: 0863-2234326 & 9440818027

**For Package No. NLR/APMCRCP/1:**
(i) Name & Designation of Officer: **Superintending Engineer (R&B) , Nellore**
(ii) Official Address: O/o The Superintending Engineer, (R&B) Circle, Nellore
(iii) Email: serbnellore@gmail.com
(iv) Telephone No: 9440818029

**For Package No. SKM/APMCRCP/1:**
(i) Name & Designation of Officer: **Superintending Engineer (R&B), Srikakulam**
(ii) Official Address: O/o The Superintending Engineer, (R&B) Circle, Srikakulam, Rama Laxmana Road, Visaka Colony, Srikakulam - 532001
(iii) Email: serbskln@gmail.com
(iv) Telephone No: 9440818139
## TABLE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl no</th>
<th>IFB no</th>
<th>Package No</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimate Contract Value (ECV) (INR)/(US$)</th>
<th>Bid security (INR)/(US$)</th>
<th>Period of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3/CE (R&amp;B), NABA RD LW E&amp;ND B/10 / APRB RP &amp; APM CRCIP / 2020-21</td>
<td>VZM/ APRBRP / 1 (Vizianagaram District)</td>
<td>Widening and Strengthening of (1) Gajapathinagaram-Zinnam-Gadasam-Porali Road from Km 0.000 to 17.623 in Vizianagaram District (SH-124), (2) Vizianagaram-Bheemasinghi-Kothavalasa Road from Km 12.800 to 17.000 in Vizianagaram District (SH-134), (3) Sompuram to Anandpuram Road from Km 0.000 to 16.587 in Vizianagaram District (SH-140), (4) Chintapalli-Vizianagaram Road from Km 0.000 to 4.000 in Vizianagaram District (SH-147), (5) Makkuva-Ajjada Road from Km 0.000 to 15.480 in Vizianagaram District (SH-003), (6) Totapalli -Gunupuram Road from Km 0.000 to 14.000 in Vizianagaram District (SH-081), (7) Saluru-Duggeru road (via) Makeva from Km 0.000 to 19.600 in Vizianagaram District (SH-100) in Vizianagaram District taken up under Andhra Pradesh Roads and Bridges Reconstruction Project (APRBRP) with New Development Bank Loan assistance</td>
<td>Rs. 139,71,09,385 (INR)/US$ 18687927</td>
<td>Rs. 2,79,42,188 (INR)/US$ 373759</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl no</td>
<td>IFB no</td>
<td>Package No</td>
<td>Name of work</td>
<td>Estimate Contract Value (ECV) (INR.)/(US$)</td>
<td>Bid security (INR.)/(US$)</td>
<td>Period of completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>ería and Strengthening of (1) Unnava to meet G-C road from Km. 0.000 to Km. 2.350 (GTMD 045) (2) Tadikonda – Rayapudi road from Km. 12.620 to 12.840 and Km. 13.140 to Km. 14.340 (GTMD 029) (3) Thullur-Amaravati road from Km. 0.000 to Km. 20.020 (GTMD 194) (4) Mangalgiri – Tadikonda road (via) Neerukonda from Km. 1.200 to Km. 14.900 (GTMD 138) (5) Ravendrapadu – Sithanagaram road from Km. 0.000 to Km. 6.859 (GTMD 185) (6) Chebrolu to meet (R&amp;B) Road (via) Mutluru – Vatticherukuru road from Km. 0.000 to Km. 12.650 (GTMD 008) (7) from Km. 21.200 of OM road to valluru (via) G.G. Palem – Ravipadu and Vangipuram from Km. 0.000 to Km. 11.240 (GTMD 002) (8) Ganikapudi – Unnava Road from Km. 3.000 to Km. 5.403 (GTMD 044) (9) Prathipadu – Edlapdu road from Km. 0.000 to Km. 3.850 (GTMD 037) (10) Chilakaluripeta – Kottapakonda – Narasaraopetra road from Km. 10.150 to Km. 13.720 and Km. 17.400 to Km. 24.690 (GTMD 051) (11) Tenali – Siripuram road from Km. 0.000 to Km. 7.190 (GTMD 081) (12) Ponnur – Pandrapadu road from Km. 1.400 to Km. 2.200 and Km. 11.400 to Km. 11.660 (GTMD 061) (13) Nidubrolu – Chandole road from Km. 0.000 to Km. 3.600 and Km. 4.500 to Km. 6.868 (GTMD 064) in Guntur District taken up under Andhra Pradesh Mandal Connectivity and Rural Connectivity Improvement Project (APMCRCIP) with New Development Bank Loan Assistance.</td>
<td>Rs. 121,68,08,641 INR/US$ 16276199</td>
<td>Rs. 2,43,36,173 INR/US$ 325655</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl no</td>
<td>IFB no</td>
<td>Package No.</td>
<td>Name of work</td>
<td>Estimate Contract Value (ECV) (INR.)/(US$)</td>
<td>Bid security (INR.)/(US$)</td>
<td>Period of completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3/CE</td>
<td>NLR/APMRCIP/1 (R&amp;B), NABARD, D.LWE, &amp; NDB/12/APRB &amp; APM CRCIP/2020-21 (Nellore District)</td>
<td>1. Widening and Strengthening of TP Gudur to CS Puram Road from Km.0/000 to Km.7/522 in Nellore Dist. (NLMD 180) 2. Widening and Strengthening of Sullurupet to Santhavelure Road from Km.1/400 to Km.7/800 in Nellore Dist.(NLMD006) 3. Widening and Strengthening of Rajupalem to Isukapalli Road from Km.2/950 to Km.26/100 in Nellore Dist. (NLMD 016) 4. Widening and Strengthening of Kavali to Thummalapenta Road from Km.0/000 to Km.9/600 in Nellore Dist. (NLMD 015) 5. Widening and Strengthening of Butchireddipalem to Dagadarthi Road from Km. 0/950 to Km.22/635 in Nellore Dist. (NLMD 019) 6. Widening and Strengthening of NBB Road to Kovur via Gangavaram from Km.0/000 to Km.5/096 in Nellore Dist.(NLMD 117) with New Development Bank Loan Assistance.</td>
<td>Rs.87,82,40,039 INR/US$ 11747459</td>
<td>Rs. 1,75,64,801 INR/US$ 234949</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Invitation for bids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl no</th>
<th>IFB no</th>
<th>Package No.</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Estimate Contract Value (ECV) (INR)/(US$)</th>
<th>Bid security (INR)/(US$)</th>
<th>Period of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3/CE (R&amp;B), NABA RD,LW E&amp;ND B/13 / APRB &amp;APM CRCIP/2020-21</td>
<td>SKM/APMCRCI P/1 (Srikakulam District)</td>
<td>Widening and Strengthening of (1) VP Road to Judubandala (via) Venkampeta from Km 0.000 to 12.000 in Srikakulam District (SKMD-141), (2) Ponduru-Sarveswarapuram Road from Km 2.000 to 2.400 in Srikakulam District (SKMD-18A), (3) Ponduru-Sarveswarapuram Road from Km 14.200 to 14.800 in Srikakulam District (SKMD-18 B) (4) Poondi – Akkupalli – Kasibugga Road from Km 0.000 to 16.000 in Srikakulam District (SKMD-032) in Srikakulam District taken up under Andhra Pradesh Mandal Connectivity and Rural Connectivity Improvement Project (APMCRCP) with New Development Bank Loan Assistance.</td>
<td>Rs. 36,08,93,718 INR / US$ 4827364</td>
<td>Rs.72,17,874 INR / US$ 96548</td>
<td>24 Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Note: 1 US $ = 74.76 Rupees)

Chief Engineer (R&B),
NABARD & LWE and NDB